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INITIATIVE

TO BE SUBMITTED

Y TO THE ELECTORS

VETERANS' VALIDATING ACT. Initiative measure adding proviso
to Section 31, Article IV of Constitution. Permits State aid with money or
credit to United States army or navy veterans, who served during wartime, in
acquiring or developing farms or homes or in land settlement projects; validates, irrespective of vote thereon at November, 1922, election, "California
Veterans' Welfare Bond Act" as enacted by 1921 Legislature, authorizing ten
million dollars State bonds to effectuate "California Veterans' Welfare Act,"
providing land settlement, and "Veterans' Farm and Home Purchase Act,"
providing farm and home aid, for veterans; declares section self-executing ..
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THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF STATE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA:

We, the undersigned, registered, qualified electors of the State of California, residents of ............ _.a/l.AilB..RI1/.lI1(]£(~o.. County (or City and County),
present to the Secretary of State this petition and hereby propose that the Constitution of the State of California be amended by adding the following proviso to Article IV, Section 31, of said Constitution, to read as hereinafter
set forth in full, and petition that the same be submitted to the electors of
the State of California for their adoption or rejection at the next succeeding
general election or as provided by law.
The proposed amendment reads as follows:
Provided further, that nothing contained in this Constitution shall prohibit
the use of State money or credit, in aiding veterans who served in the military
or naval service of the United States during time of war, in the acquisition of,
or payments for, FARMS or HOMES, or in projects of Land Settlement or in
the development of such farms or homes or land settleII:lent projects 'for the
benefit of such veterans.
'The California Veterans' Welfare Bond Act of 1921 (Statutes of 1921,
Ch'pter 578), as enacted at the Forty-fourth Session of the Legislature of the
State of California, authorizing the issuance and sale of State Bonds in the sum
of Ten Million Dollars, for the purpose of creating a fund to carry out the provisions of the California V eterans' Welfare Act, providing Land Settlement for
Veterans (Statutes of 1921, Chapter 580), and the provisions of the "Veterans'
Farm and Home Purchase Act," providing Farm and Home Aid for Veterans
(Statutes of 1921, Chapter 519), is hereby approved, adopted, legalized, validated and made fully and completely effective irrespective of the vote that may
be cast upon the proposition of approving or disapproving such Veterans' Welfare Bond Act of 1921 at the general election of November 7th, 1922. All provisions of this section shall be self-executing and shall not require any legislative
action in furtherance thereof, but this shall not prevent such legislative action.
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